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TRANSFERS.

Chpsterville—Benjamin W. Thorn
ton to Farmington Falls Water Co.,
land, $1 val. con, (war.)
Dallas PI.—Mary Bnbier to lihaddeus Flagg, land, $1 val. con. (quit);
J. Manchester Haynes to C. A. Camp
bell, land, $80 (quit).
Eustis—‘Floyd Taylor to Mrs. Flora
J. Vaughan, land and buildings, $3,300
(’vvtar.)
Farmington—Henry J. Graves to
George M. Currier, land, $1 val. con.
(w ar.); Eliphalet J. Simmons' to Chas.
A. Gould, land, $1 val. con. (war.);
Julia A. Ormsby to John H. Crowell,
land, $1 val. con, (quit).
Jay—Celestia O. Blaisdell to Glen
nie V. Caseaddean, land and build
ings, $1 val. con. (war.); Pascal Rexube to Frank Berulbe, land and build
ings, $1 val. con. (war.)
New Sharon—‘George F. Joyce to
J. Harris' Stevens, land, $1 val. con.
(war.)
Phillips—Abial E. Tyler et al. to
Frederic L. Stevens, farm, $1 val.
con. (war.)
Rangeley—Tina M. Bean to George
E. Russell, land, $1 val. con. (war.)
Salem—Ira D. Adley to W. E. Whit
ney, land, $1 val. con. (war.); Wm.
P. Wyman to C. W. Gilmore, land
and buildings, $1 val. con. (war.)
Strong—Wimthrop L. Gould to Wal
ter G. Durrell, land and buildings, $1
val. con. (war.); George R. Winslow
to Newman A. Durrell, land and build
ings, $1 val. con. (war.)
Wilton—B. F. Russell to Herbert E.
Chase, land, $1 val. con. Owiar.); Har
ry E. Hunter to Frank O. Goodspeed,
land, $1 val. con. (war.); Plummer
M. Averill to Jeddie T. Besaw, land,
$1 val. con. (war.); John P. Swain
to Ned Butterfield, land, $1 val. con.
(war.)
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f
Will you look at this picture? The
door is ajar.
In the glow of the lamplight a cra
dle is seen;
But a light from within shines in
faces that bend
O’er the cradle that’s holding their
owm dimpled queen.
The picture is cheerful and peaceful
and bright.
In the glances of father and moth
er we trace
The love and contentment, the hope
and the trust
That makes of the home the heart’s
resting place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clark visited at
L. Hutchins’ one day last week.
Miss Lucy Hutchins, and brother,
Thurston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hutchins.
S. D. and H. P. Jones recently pur
chased a .good pair of two-year-old
steers of F. L. Emery.
The Baileys are prepared to grind
feed at their mill at East ;New Port
land.
Mr. Charles Nye is able to be out
again, after being confined to the
house for several weeks with a carbunkle.
Rev. and Mrs. L. Hutchins visit
ed at H. F. Weymouth’s one day last
week.
Mahlon Clark has returned home
from a visit with relatives in Wlilton and Livermore Fall®.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyt of West
New Portland called on Mir. and Mrs.
Harold Adams -Sunday.

Peary; half dozen stiver teaspoons,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Toothaker, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Willard, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Willard, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Webster; dozen tumblers, Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Marden and family.
The music was by Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Spaulding, and was very much
enjoyed by all. At the close Mrs.
Ada Lovejoy read the following
poem :

T e le p h o n e M eeting.

The Frankln Farmers’ Cooperative
Telephone company held its annual
meeting on January 3, at Grand Army
hall, in Farmington. The meeting was
called to order by the president, F.
G. Paine of Farmington. The meeting
was largely attended, enthusiastic and
harmonious. F. G. Paine was reelect
ed president and F. E. Voter was re
elected general manager and treasur
er. Following is a list of directors
elected: R. L. Robbins, Industry; J.
F. Niles, Chesterville; G. H. Brown,
Nev, Sharon; J. Blaine Morrison, Phil
lips; M. A. Wills, Strong; N. R.
Knowlton, Farmington. Mr. Knowlton
is also our auditor.
Everything looks encouraging for
the Company. Last year it had 120
phones installed, this year it has 350;
last year the opposing Co. was driv
ing us to the wall, this year it is
crawling and offering to give and
•take free service.
We have strung over 100 miles of
(Wtire, intsalled in and about Phillips,
135 phones.
Last, hut not least, we have two
efficient operators, Miss M. A. But
terfield for day service and Mr. E. A.
Webber for night. Neither of these
young people are afraid to call down
and report hoodlums who are play
ing graphophones when the doctor is
trying to talk with one of his pati
ents. Tlhe rule for such cases will be
enforced. Please read constitution and
by-laws with list of members, which
iwttll be out this week.
f
It is quite well known that Rangeley has raised about twelve hundred
dollars, and is to come on this line
next spring, also there is to ibe added
the private line from Freeman, etc.
D. F. H.

’Twas Mary of Madrid and Sumner of
Salem,
Who on January first, eighteen hum
dred fifth-nine
Did join with each other to he a life
partner,
Again do I look, and two little one’s
And changed from a single to the
play
married state.
In the home near the lake, where
An elder in Phillips called Old Ste
love sits supreme,
phen Sawyer
And Happiness laughs in the house
Tied them the marriage knot, solid
all the day
and coiUplcte;
Ar d sees down the future one ra
Husband and wife they were made
diant dream.
tlie.ni, forthwith.
W E S T N E W V IN E Y A R D .
Lovejoy and Goldsmith, united did
The .school in the Lincoln district
A shadow has fallen. Grief triumphs
meet.
closed Dec. 28, after a very success
today,
For the Angel of Partings has en ful term of eight weeks taught by Ait first they resided in his native
Miss Nellie Greenleaf. iShe is one
tered the door,
town,
And down from his pinions deep dark of the (best of teachers and gains the But soon from Salem to Phillips they
good will of all. The last day she
ness has fallen,
moved; ,
And dimmed for a season the hopes surprised her pupils by a nice treat Sumner shod horses and set wagon
of candy and nuts. Following is a
held before.
tires,
list of attendance: Number attend And (was a good blacksmith, as he
Yet look, o ’er the darkness is arch ing Lincoln school, twelve; those not
soon proved.
ing a light;
absent for the term, Raymond Ste
‘Tits builded of faith in the Father vens, Lottie Record, Esther Savage, And then hack from PhilLips to New
above,
Portland they went,
Harold Record and Marcia Savage;
Who has in His keeping, for time those not tardy, Bertha Pratt, Char And located there for a very few
years.
without end,
lie Record, Ethel Record, Lottie Rec
The treasures we safely may trust ord, Mary Record, Harold Record and But soon from New Portland to West
Freeman, they came;
to His love.
Raymond Stevens.
Clarence Stevens has returned Since then the time (being about thir
Let us turn to another,—Though far home from Portland wiiith his eyes
ty-three years.
down the years
much benefitted.
W e’ll place it with pictures of home
Ernest Savage is home from Bliss Today o ’er this couple have fifty
so fair,
years rolled by,
College,' spending Christmas -with his
For the fair-haired girl who has, aye, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Savage.
And their golden wedding day now
RANGELEY.
it appears;
been its pride,
T h a n k s fro m the Boys.
Joe Turner is in very poor health.
With a tiny sister its love will
The following poem was written
El wood Hodgman of Mercer is stop And Sumner we see here young look
Phillip, Me., Jan. 3, 1910.
ing and spry,
;
now share.
by Miss Sarah Toothaker of Phillips
ping- with Edwin McDaniel.
To
the
Editor
of Maine Woods and
Although
he
has
nearly
seen
seven
and was read at the 25th wedding' The sunny curls and the winsome
Mr. Comstock of Vienna is buying
ty-six years.
Mains Sportsman.
anniversary of her sister, Mrs. Syl
all the beef, mutton and hogs he .is
smiles
vader Hinkley of Rangeley:
In replying to the criticism ap
Of the dainty maiden with eyes of able to pick up through this part of While Mary past seventy suffers from
the town.
pearing in Maine Woods and Maine
diim eyesight,
blue
I have taken today from memory’s
Myra and Esther Savage spent And also ailing in other respects,
Sportsman of last week, the parents
Embellish the story of every day,
shelves
And gladness brings and much Christmas with their aunt, Mrs. Maud Still is her intellect ever clear and of those certain young people are anx
An armful of volumes treasured and
McKenney of Kingfield.
ious to express their heartfelt thanks
bright
laughter too.
old;
And she appears young for her age for the suggestions so thoughtfully
And looking them through with lin I must pass by the rest with great
FREEMAN VALLEY.
given, and will only say that they re
and sex.
gering gaze,
thrift of words.
gret that they made a bad impression,
Mr. George Ta,sh and wife of New
I see on their pages names writ
There’s sturdy endeavor on farm Vineyard visited their daughter, Mrs. Children were long ago born to them as they had no intentions of making
ten ¡in gold.
twelve in all;
and on lake.
things unpleasant for anyone.
„
Melvin Huff, and family one day
Five died in childhood, one to wo
Perhaps it is due to some thought
‘ The time-tinted leaves all are gleam There’s a mother’s continuous weary last week.
man grew.
ing work,
Albert and Melvin Huff are sawinglessness of their own, but more like
ing iwdith light;
The other six remain, four in this ly because they are not accustomed
With all the glad efforts that moth wood with their gasoline engine.
Like flashing gems does the ra
county,
ers will make.
Mrs. Fred Russell of Salem visited
to etiquette as our city friends that so
diance shine
t
With Edith in Oakland and Helen the kindly wrote the article.
From the glistening names on every Now, tucked in the corner of many at C. W. Huff’s last Saturday.
youngest
T. J. Pennell, wiho has been very
The Children.
page.
a page,
ill, is somewhat improved, all are glad In Guild fords now resides.
Oh! beautiful books are these books
And sometimes e’en covering whole to learn.
of mine.
children plenty—several we see
pages o ’er
P H IL L IP S
A N D V IC IN IT Y .
The Christmas entertainment at Grand
here;
Long did I gaze at the golden signs Is a figure with wickets and mallet the towhhouse was quite a success,
Also
great
grand
children
now
can
and ball,
considering that ovie of the leaders
That spelled oiut our household
Floyd Parker and Adelbert Atwood
be seen.
Entertaining himself with croquet in the drama was called home. A
returned to the University of Maine
names to me;
Posterity
lin
good
numbers
appear
galore.
And reading the record of many a
new man took the place of Mr. Tomp To cheer up the hearts of the old last Monday morning.
year,
Miss Edna True returnetl to the.
Though the home is the first, hearts kins and having o ply a few days to
ones itbey mean
learn the part, he Lid full better uiau
In story and picture oP “■Mira” I
business college she tis attending, in
and hands leaching out,
could
be
expected.
see.
Do work for the school for the
Friends, too, and neighhrs also now Waterville, last Monday.
Master Ray Huff, the little six-yearhalve come
grange, for the town,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry True re
For an artist’s hand had held the
old
son
of
Albert
.luff,
did
himself
Respect and esteem they desire to turned Monday from a week’s vis
And as greetings of friendship to
books,
credit
in
singing
a
song
of
our
flag
show;
night come to them,
it to Boston.
And marked in the margins many
We will list to the song that comes wthich all of us are proud of. The Few such occasions are only beThe coldest morning of the winter
a scene;
lines
ran
thus,
“
there
is
not
a
flag
floating down.
stowled to some,
And thought went back to the long
in all our lands like our own Red, Who happen' to be blest ¡wlith long thus far in Phillips was last Tues
day morning. The thermometer reg
ago,
White and Blue.”
lives we know.
Song: T u n e , Sw anee River.
istered from 10 to 22 degrees below
Forgetting the years that lay be
Who says we are not having a fine
tween.
We come tonight as true friends meet winter for 'business, and the finest Now through life’s journey wbate’er zero, and the wind .blew a gale.
ing,
There will he an installation of offi
of sleighing.
is before them,
I -would gladly have loitered from Bringing good will;
A Happy New Year to all.
May they be prospered the rest of cers and supper at the meeting of
page to page
And, Mira and Sylvader greeting
Sandy River Lodge, No. 115, K. of P.,
the way;
And laughed* or sighed as I fol Our hearts with gladness thrill.
May peace and happiness reign and this Thursday evening.
W EST FREEMAN.
lowed the way,
rule o ’er them,
But someone shouted insistently
(Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff spent Sun
May this eve that fills the measure'—
A T R A V E L IN G S A LE S M A N .
Thus' do their friends and their rela
day in Madrid.
“Find us twenty-five years ago to Five years and a score,
tives pray.
H . F . B eers, 617-7th A v e ., Peoria, 111.,
O, neighbors, fill your heart with
Nathaniel Willard with hi® daughter
day.”
w rite s:
“ I h a v e been troubled tor som e
pleasure,
Elda, left for California last week,
tim e w ith kidney trouble, so severely
November twenty seven, eighteen Till time shall send many m ore.,
LUM BER CUTTERS.
where they will spend three or four
a t tim es that I coiuid scarcely carry m y
grips. A fte r using one bottle o f F o le y ’ s
eight four.
months rlilsiiting relatives.
id n e y P ills I have been entirely re
Yes! there if is written; and all We have pictured the past, we have
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spaulding and Q ua n titie s T h a t are Being Cu t in K
lieved, and ch eerfully rcom m end them
round the date
sung of today.
•
Miss Farris of Auburn are stopping
•to
a ll.”
F o le y ’ s K id n ey P ills are h e a l
T h i s Section.
Are merry-faced cupids each ringing
in g and an tisep tic and w ill restore health,
The future is veiled, but in dreams with Mbs. Spaulding’s parents, Mr.
and
stren
g
th . W . A . D. CYagin, Phillips.
a bell,
it is fair,
and (Mrs. A. P. Huff.
Wyman and Sargent, are cutting 3
And having no quarrel at all with But naught can be fairer or sweeter
Miss Bessie Webster, who is at million
the public lots at Kennethe fate
in dreams
tending school at Farmington, was bago, foronLook,
Tibbetts and Furbish.
Than the wishes that follow your home over Sunday.
Taking Mira away from the home
life everywhere. *
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Huff were call Pillsiburv and Toothaker, 2V2 ¡million
of her youth,
for same concern.
ers in »Madrid last Sunday.
For the man of her choice sat there
Welsh and Jones are putting in 8
George Thompson of Maple Grave
F
ra
n
k
lin
Co
un
ty
Medical
Society.
by her side
Cornier recently purchased a pair of or 10 million on the Cupsuptiie for the
The
Franklin
County
Medcal
Socie
With joy written large and mixed
ty held its fourth meeting Wednes oxen of Mr. Pennell. Irvie Newell International Paper Co.
with content
Ira Hoar, 2 million at the outlet of
day,
Dec. 15, at the courthouse, is increasing ihis herd of cows, hav
In the face looking dowin at the
Farmington. Dr. York of Wilton read ing brought home a fine one from Kennebago Lake, for Lewiston par
face of his bride.
a paper on pneumonia, several re Phillips the other day which he pur ties.
Gilbert
There’s a journey that day, and the ports of interesting- cases were pre chased of Raymond Ross.
On Dead River, Herman Newhall, 5
winding road
sented and the following officers weie Foss also bought one or two of Mr. million on the Seven Ponds town,
Ross,
Finds its way by mountains and elected:
goes from', Alder Stream into the
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weymouth North branch.
lakes and hills.
President, A. G. Howard; Vice pres
The clouds of November bend low ident, C. W. Bell; secretary, A. S. and family spent Chrismas with
Wyman & Sargent, iy 2 million from
o ’er the two,
Pratt; treasurer, J. W. Perkins; cen their daughter Maud in Kingfield. Jim Pond town, for Vales and Good
But disturb not the hearts that sor for one year, E. L. Pennell; cen The gathering partook of the nature win, for Parker at South Gardiner.
and cure that cough with
happiness fills.
sor for three years, B. F. (Makepeace; of a family reunion.
Albion Savage, 5 million from Strat
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner A. Love joy
delegate to Maine Medical Associa
Then I hastened to look through the tion, G. S. Pratt.
celebrated their 50th anniversary at ton brook, for Parker’s mill at South
rest of my books
The principal item of business was their home on Saturday evening, Jan. Gardiner.
And turned every page even down the discussion of a fee ‘table for the 1. About forty of their friends and
Al. War ,t V2 million from No. 11,
to this day,
neighbors were present, and a good for Vilea and Goodwin, to go to Park Preble’s Improved Cough Cordial
county.
Though sunshine and shadows have
time- was enjoyed by all. A treat of er.
stopped at their door,
pop corn, apples, peanuts and candy
A W r e tc h e d M istake
Ray Viles, 2 million on the Carry
Sylvader and Mira have kept the
was passed around, also a lunch of lots, for Parker.
to
endure
the
itching,
painful
distress
White Pine Eucalyptol and Honey,
same way.
cake,
tarts
and
frosted
cookies.
The
of piles. There’s no need to. Listen: presents were as follows: S'poo»hold
B. F. Safford, y2 million on Bigelow
Have kept the same way, going on “ I suffered much from Piles,” iwtrites er and cream pitcher, ¡Mr. and Mrs. for .Parker.
Will A. Marsh of Siler City, N. C.,
side by side,
The Great Northern are cutting 48
Will Goldsmith; sugar howl and bon
Compound Syrup of White
And when I’d fain know if either “till I got a box of Bucklen’s Arnica bon elfish, Mr. and Mrs. Richard thousand cords of spruce pulp
(4
Salve, and was soon cured.” Burns,
had led
feet) from Jerusalem town, to go
Weed;
cream
pitcher
and
sugar
bowl,
In the push and the progress of stren Boils, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Eczema, Mr., and Mrs. J. T. Berry; $1.00 in down the Carrabasset river to their
Cuts, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, van money, Will Carson and Mrs. Chas. mill at Madison. .
uous life,
Pine and Tar.
I scarcely could tell which was ish before it. 25c at W. A. D. Cra- Carson; cracker jar, Mr. and Mrs.
Lander & Grose, 1 million below
gin’s, Phillips; Chas. E. Dyer’s,
forging ahead.
by the iron bridge, for
Strong; L. L. Mitchell’s, Kingfield; Ernest ßmiith; glass sauc© dishes, Carrabasset,
Hannah Lake; vase, Mr. and Mrs. Prouty & Miller.
So I leisurely turned all the leaves E. H. Whitney’s, Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lake; silver ber
Linn Taylor from the two thou
once again,
For sale at Preble’ s Pharmacy
ry spoon, Elda Willard; cloth for a sand acre tract on Crockertown, IV2
And looked at the drawings, tucked
EAST NEW PO R TLA N D .
dress
and
one
half
dozen
handker
million for Prouty & Miiller.
in here and there.
Mrs Hattie Emery of North An chiefs, Mrs. Ralph Mairs; apron, sus
The Stratton Manufacturing- Com where your trade is appreciated.
They’re telling the .story of years
penders
and
$2
in
money,
Mrs.
Har
son
is
spending
a
few
weeks
with
rel
pany at Stratton are getting about
that have flown',
ry Atwood; pair of boots, rubbers and 1,500 cords of white hir'ih for their
Through days that were dark and atives in town.
F. G. Emery’s crew lias finished cap, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lovejoy; novelty ¡mill.
days that were fair.
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff;
hay pressing.
Herbert Weymouth recently sipent china plate, Mrs. Hattie Farmer; two
Let us cull from the treasures of
S im p le R e m e d y fo r l.a G r lp e.
handkerchiefs, Harry Lovejoy; one
a few days at Norridgewock.
DaGrippe c o u g h s are dangerous, as th ey
Memory’s books
Mrs. Ena Perry of Salem called half dozen tumblers, Baafield Huff; frequently develop into pneum onia. F o 
A few of the pictures scattered
s Honey and T a r not only stops
on her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. pair of towels and money, Mr. and ley
along,
the cough, b u t heals and strengthens
Mrs. John Lovejoy; money, Mrs. A. the lungs so that no serious) results
Giving glimpses of life in the home L. Hutchins, recently.
Mrs. Florence Webb and two chil P. Huff; large oatmeal dish, Mr. and need be feared. The genuine F o le v ’s
near the lake,
o n ey and T ar contains 10 harm ful drugs
Where hearts have been true, and dren have gone to Massachusetts to Mrs. Harry Lambert; two plates, cCtps, H
and is in a yellow package.
W. A D
and saucers, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cragin, Phillips.
live.
<■
hearts have been strong.
\
a

Begin the New Year
R I G H T

R. H. P R E B LE ,

Phillips>

c
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M IL E SQUARE, AVON.
Psychologists divide thoughts and
affections.
The religionist has no
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunham wiere in
right to do this. Thought tells us Farmington Monday.
wiiat we have reason to love. To live
Union Church, Phillips.
Mrs. Clara Chick of Monmouth, and
by affection alone, without thought
Melvin Sherburne Hutchins, pastor. or knowledge is o insult God, who J. Blaine Morrison of Phillips vis
Calendar for week ending Jan. 15. has given us mind and the power of ited at H. W. Worthley’s Monday.
Morning twpnship, sermon, “ Laving thought and of acquiring knowledge.
Dr. Brimigion and daughter, Mar
God.”
11.45—Sabbath school.
7.30
guerite, of Stratton, visited her sis
Advancement
in
consecration
is
pos
People's service. Address, “ Is Life
sible. Thought is not yet perfected. It ter, Mrs. J. A. Dunham, recently.
Worth Living?”
Mrs. Rose Campbell is visiting in
Thursday, Jail. 13, 1910, 7.30 p. m., is continually bringing' to our knowl
edge some new power iwftriich we may New Vineyard.
—union prayermeeting.
Cream inspector C. H. Moody was
AH are invited to attend these ser consecrate to God and to our fellow
men. The consecration of each newly over the hill Thursday.
vices.
V
discovered power is an answer to the
§5.70 .. II
■
The subject of the sermon by Rev. invitation, “ Behold, I stand at the G ame S h ipm e nts in 1909 O v e r the
Mr. Hutchins, preached at the Union door and knock; if auy man hear my
church last Slunday, was “ Advance voice and open, the door, I will come
Sandy R iv e r & Rangeley L a k e s
ment, its necessity, its advantages, to him*”
Railroad.
Advancement in work 'is possible.
its possibility.”
<D
As we live our lives we find ad As we increase our consecration, so
vancement made in. the realms of do we increase in power from God,
ÍH
0
}
0
aT our different interests. Advance and the influence of our wlork grows
U
0
9
ment in some things is necessary, in greater and greater, and we know
S
Ph
all things it is advantageous, and it more of the power of God’s salvation.
204
1
Advancement in character js pos Bigelow
2
60
is possible for us in the best things.
sible. The highest character is shown
166
l
2
24
One of the hardest things we do in love to God, and love to man, and Carrabasset
is to watch a losing fight. We have God’s salvation is shown in the power Kingfield
39
2
seen persons flighting hard against ill of his children to love.
21
Salem
health when, we knew no help was
1
Advancement is the only safety. It Strong
possible for them, and that inevitably
24
15
they would be overcome. We have is the way of life, of duty, of antici Phillips
seen others who had attempted the pation of realization, in knowledge, in Reding tool
22
affection,
in
consecration,
in
ability
to
doing of things beyond their abil
42
Rangeley
6
ity to accomplish, and though the work, in development of character.
In olden times there was a nation
struggle was brave it was not di
rected by wisdom, and ini the end which more than all others bad a
519
2
6 105
Marching forth
the brave fighters would be defeated. genius for religion.
The
a.bove
foots
up
less
than
a lnun
These battles are hard to witness. from a land of bondage, they had
One battle in which we are all losers come to the sea. Behind them hast dred less deer than were shipped ove
is that for stability. We would keep ened the host of the Egyptians. T^he this railroad in 1908, and Mr. F. N.
our youth, our strength, our vigorous mountains and the sea shut off the
life' but that can be for none of us. way of escape. IN© wonder that the Beal, the general passenger agent of
But we may have stability in advance Coward souls among them quailed. the road reports that many less hunt
ment. There is a Jewish legend which Their leader was a man who had ers were in the woods in the terri
says that King Soloman died while known and talked with God. And
standing resting upon his staff. For now as he spoke to God, the answer tory tributary to his railroad than
a long time his attendants watched was, “ Why corniest thou unto me? there were last year, as shown by the
Mm, thinking that he was engaged in Speak unto the Ghildren of Israel, ticket sales. Mr. Beal expects the
thought, and wishing to leave him that they go forward.”
opinion that there were ¡never before
undisturbed. At last a mouse ran
The year 1910, as all the years to
across the floor, and, brushing agains come, will have its discouragements, so many deer in the woods of Dead
the staff, the disturbance, though so its sorrows. There will be crises River.
slight, caused the dead king to fall when we are assailed by dangers, and
prostrate.
His was the stability of troubles. In such crises, what shall
Deer Notes tfrom W e s t Mills.
defeat, of death. That of advancement we do?
Shall we look backward?
is of neither. It is like that of the Shall we look within at our own ig
Will Watson and Si Hatch shot a
runner, who, rushing forward, may ev norance and failures? Look outward
en fall in collision with one whom he in sympathy with others, look upward deer each the 15th of November in
meets, but is steadfastly intent upon and speak to God, and looking up Lexington, a doe and a buck. The
going onward.
ward, you may hear, if you pa/use o buck shot by Mr. Hatch weighed 200
There is safety in advancement. listen, a voice from the supreme si pounds and the doe shot by Mr. Wat
Day follows might through all our lences, saying, “ Why criesit thou to son 125 pounds.
childhood, toward old age, even unto me in your perplexities? Speak unto
Joseph Watson, aged 14, and his
death. As the days go by advancement thy soul that it go forward.”
is being made in the ways of doing
younger brother, Horace, have each
things, and along all fines of living.
E U S TIS .
captured one mink this fall. These
For example, take the methods of ag
New
Years
was
a
beautiful
day.
boys are quite, skilful at hunting and
riculture. The plow of ancient days
Mrs. E. A. Gordon took New Year’s trapping.
which was little more than a stick
pointed with metal, has given place dinner with Mrs. M. H. Norton.
to implements and machinery capable
Elmer Tanguay is sick.
Advertise in Maine Woods and
of doing much more work. This has
Payson Lisherness came out from
been necessary as the call has come the Kibby Saturday, Jau. 1, and re Maine Sportsman,
4
.
to providh food for greatly increased turned Sunday, Jan. 2. He takes full
numbers. As in methods of agricul charge for Hollingsworth and Whit
Saved
a
t
D
e
a
th
’s
Door.
tural work, so in many things has ad ney.
vancement been necessary.
The door of death seemed ready
Frank Sprague and brother Charles
Advancement in all thuigs is> ad have gone to Jim pond with their four to open for Murray W. Ayers, of
vantageous. This is sometimes hard horses to wlork for Wyman and Sar Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his life
was wonderfully saved. “ I was in a
to believe. As we encounter those gent.
dreadful condition,” he writes, “ my
(things that bring us chagrin, that
Will
Stubbs
has
gone
to
Jim
Pond
skin was almost yellow; eyes sunk
bring sorrow and hardship, ve are
tempted to doubt (their advantage. to cook for Wyman and Sargent at en; tongue coated; emaciated from
one
of
their
camps.
losing 40 pounds, growing weaker dai
The joy of the future iis hidden, but
Mrs, Edna Cox has been up to Mrs. ly. Virulent liver trouble pulling me
if we believe in God, who watches
over us, we must also believe those Lucy Lockyer’s, dressmaking, for the down to death in spite of doctors.
Then that matchless medicine—Elec
things are for our own advancement, past week.
tric Bitters—cured me. I regained
leading into larger places.
M a k in g L if e Safer.
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
Advancement in the "best things is
Everywhere life is being made more and strong.” For all stomach, liver
possible, in truth, obedience, love in
our thoughts and our affections. God’s safe through the work of Dr. King’s and kidney troubles they are supreme
thought for us has come down through New Life Pills in Constipation, Bil- 50c at W. A. D. Cragin’s, Phillips;
the eons, the centuries, the years, liousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Li Chas. E. Dyer’s, Strong; L. L. Mitch
the days, the moments, always with ver Troubles, Kidney Diseases and ell’s, Kinigfiel0; v E. H. Whitney’s,
the wash to help and to uplift. He Bowel Disorders. They’re easy, but Rangeley.
has given the power to his children sure, and perfectly build up health.
to think his thoughts in such a way 25c at W. A. D. Cragin’s, Phillips;
that they, too, may help and uplift Chas. E. Dyer’s, Strong; L- L. Mitch
E. H. Whitney’s,
others, and in their thoughts wish ell’s, Kingfield;
Rangeley.
them all good.
D IS T R IC T
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Deer

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

flow to Beat the
Mail Order Folks.
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SALEM.

Miss Vera Berry is in Conway, N.
H.
Roy and Ray Ellsworth and Alton
Adams were home from Wiilton this
week.
Nathaniel Carville, Who has been
quite ill, was taken to the hospital on
Saturday.
Tressie Carroll and her grandmoth
er have taken rent with Fred Soule.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eustiis of
Strong visited Edgar Wills Saturday.
There was a quiet home wedding at
the home of Levi Reed last Mon
day evening, when his daughter Eva
was united in marriage to Rev. F. L.
Stinchfield of Allen’s Mills.
With best mt'Shes of many friends
following them the young couple ^took
the train Tuesday noon, hound for
Allen’s Mills, where they will reside.
F o le y ’s K id n ey R em ed y w ill cure any
case of kidney or .bladder trouble that
is not beyond th e reach o f m edicine.
It in vig ora tes the entire s y s te m a?hd
strengthens the k idn eys so th e y e li
m inate the im purities from the blood.
B ack ach e, rh eu m atism , kidney and b la d 
der troubles are all cured by this grea t
m edicine. W . A . D. C ragin, Phillips.

GO

TO

PHILLIPS

CAFE

FOR M EALS.

Just Opened to the public. Meals
served at all hours. Three minutes’
walk from Station, located in the
former
TOOTHAKER

STORE,

Phillips,

M ain e .

C. H , K E N N I S T O N ,

Prop.

NOTICE
The Willows Hotel^is open for the
public.
Electric lights, bath room,
hot and cold water. Large com fort
able rooms. Livery stable. Automo
biles housed. Both telephone lines con
nected with house.

GEO. L. LAKIN,
PHILLIPS,

PROBATE

MAINE

NO TICES.

N O TIC E .
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she has
been duly appointed Administratrix of the last
will and testament of
William C. Howland, late of Avon
in the County of Franklin, deceased", and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de
mands against the estate of said deceased, are de
sired to present the same for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.
Mary E. Howland.
December 21, 1909.

I m p e r ia l Brand
Maine Sugar Corn.

Peony! Brand,
Telephone Peas.

Estate oif L o w Phinney.
FRA N K LIN , SS, A t a Court of Probate holden
at Farmington, within and for the County of
Franklin, on the third Tuesday of December A.
D. 1909,
J. S. Houghton, administrator of the estate
of Low Phinney, late of Weld, in said County,
deceased, “having presented his first account
of administration of the estate of said deceased
for allowance:
Ordered, That said Admistrator give notice to
all persons interested, by causing this order to be
published three weeks successively in the M a i n «
W o o d s and M a i n e S p o r t s m a n , published at Phil
lips, that they may appear at a Probate Court i o
be held at Farmington, in said County, on the
third Tuesday of January next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be allowed.
J. H. Thompson, Judge.
Attest, A . L. Fenderson, Register.

Each two cans for a'quarter.
These goods^are'guaranteed.

Leavitt & Jacobs,
Phillips,

- ‘ -

Maine.

Fresh Flowers

Estate of Da niel D. G ra ffa m .
FRANKLIN, SS. A t a Court of Probate holden
at Farmington, within and for the County of
Franklin, on the third Tuesday of December, A.
D. 1909,
A certain instrument purporting to be the las’
will and testament of Daniel D. Graffam, late of
Phillips, in said County, deceased, testate, to
gether with a petition for the probate thereof and
for letters testamentary as therein provided, hav
ing been duly pi-esented.
Ordered, That said petitioner give notice to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of thi:,
order to be published three weeks successively in
the M a i n e W o o d s and M a i n e S p o r t s m a n , pub
lished at Phillips, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Farmington, *5n said
County, on the third Tuesday of January next at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause
if any they have, why the same should not be
allowed.
J. H. Thompson. Judge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

at Short Notice
for Funerals.
C. F. CHANDLER
Furniture Dealer fand
Funeral Director,
PHILLIPS, - M AINE.

Estate of Davis Moody.
FRANKLIN , SS. A t a Court of Probate holden
at Farmington, within and for the County of
F rankliD , on the third Tuesday of December A.
D. 1909,
Edgar Wills, guardian of Davis Moody, late
of Salem, in said County, deceased, having
presented his second account of guardianship of
the estate of said ward for allowance:
Ordered, That said guardian give notice to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the M a i n e W o o d s and M a i n e S p o r t s m a n , pub
lished at Phillips» that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Farmington, in said
County, on the third Tuesday of January next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, anjL show
cause if any they have, why the same should not
be allowed.
J. H. Thompson, Judge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

Wid winterClearance'tomSale
OF

HEATING
STOVES

Mr. Silas Wiing is spending sev
eral weeks with relatives and friends
M in im u m F ee-Table f o r F r a n k l i n Co.
in Massachusetts^.
Day! visits, 6 a, m. to 8 p. m..
$ 1.00
Mrs. Lin Haley and baby, Christine,
Night visits, from 8 p. m. to 6 a. m., 50 to
ICO per cent, more than day.
were guests Christmas, of Mr. and M
PHILLIPS HARDWARE COMPANY
Each additional patient (in family),
50 to 75c
|George Haley.
Each additional patient (outside of family), 1.C0
Mileage, one way,
25c
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Howard ate
P H IL L IP S ,
M A IN E .
Consultation fee.
2.00
j Christmas dinner with Mr. L. B. Field
Consultation fee, outside of city, $1 more than
1and family.
regular.
Consultation fee in fr-acti res and disloca| Mrs. Clara Smith and granddaugh- ;
tions.
$5 upward
ter, Miss Martha of Auburn, and Mrs.
Office fee.
50c upward
Office fee, Specific Diseases, first call, $5:
|Allie Jodrey of Wilton spent Christafter that, $1. cash
Wholesale and Retail.
i mas with their mother, Mrs. Mary
Office Gynaecological fee,
1.00
Plummer.
Obstetric fee.
10.00
Leave your orders early for
Consultation in Obstetric cases,
5.C0 to 15.00
Miss Agnes Stinchfield was the
Forceps,
15.00
guest, of ¡her friend, Miss Helen Haley,
Version,
15.00 next winter’s supply. ¡For prices
Attendance in Miscarriage,
10.00 apply to
a few days recently.
Reoular fee for every visit aftei Labor or
We understand that Charles Wilbur
Miscarriage.
BEAL & McLEARY,
Fractures,
6.00 to 50.00
had the misfortune to lose one of his
Dislocations same as Fractures.
work bouses last week.
Ampu Latins, Hip,
100.00 to 200.00 Office
at Phillips Station.
"
Thigh.
50.00 to 100.00
School in this district closed Dec.
Knee,
50.00
to
100.00
24, after a term of 18 weeks, taught
AGENTS:
Leg,
25.00 to 75.00
by Miss R. G. Hunter.
Foot and Ankle,
25.00 to 75.00
C. B. Richardson, Strong.
Metatarsal,
5.00 to 20.00
Word has just been received of the
Toe,
$5 upward
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
death of Thomas Bailey, Camp Point,
Shoulder,
50.00 to 100.00
Arm and Elbow,
2F.00 to 75.00
111., who was 92 years old last Octo
Forearm,
15.00 to 60.00
ber, and had 'been in feeble health
Metacarpus.
5.00 to 20.00
for some time. He was an uncle to
Phalanges,
$5 upward
Breast,
25.00 to 100.00
L. B. Field and Abel Bunnell of this
Circumcision,
10.00 to 25.00 FOR GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.
town, also a great uncle to H. H.
Accompanying patient to hospital, $10 and
and D. F. Field.
expenses.
Dilating and Curetting.
$25 upward
The usual Christmas day gathering
If you hold a Government position you are
Operation for Hydrocele, simple tapping,
2.00
in the Calden family was with Mr. There, M r. Man, don't cry!
Operation for Hydrocele, radical cure, $25 upward located for life and at a good salary; 36,000 po
Dilations for sounds.
$2 upward
and Mrs. Norman Calden tJhis sea
5.00 to 20.00 sitions are to be filled this year, examinations for
T hey have broken your heart, I know Aspirations orf Chest or Abdomen,
son.
Operation for Caries and Necrosis,
$5 upward different positions will be held soon; I can fit you
1.00 to pass the examinations for any of the following
Mr. and Mrss. C. E. B. Walker and And the tra de tha t you had, which Urinalyiis,
Urinalysis Microscopical,
*
2.00
daughter, Miss Gladys, of Waterville,
made you glad,
Pension Certificates,
2.( 0 positions; will furbish all text books free. If in
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Other Certificates.
1,00 to 3.00 terested write me at once regarding any civil ser
Is a thing of the Long Ago.
Irrigation of Bladder,
2.00 vice position. Be sure and enclose address. De
O. R. Walter.
Examination and certificate in accident in
Mr. adn Mrs. D. F. Field and son,
surance,
$2 upward partmental Branch, R ailw ay Mail Clerk (male).
▼A
Plaster l ast (arm or leg),
5.00 Railway Mail W eigh er (male). R ailw ay Mail
Richard, were guests of L. B. Field
Quarantine Cases,
Double Fee upward Porter (male). Custom House Branch: Samp
and family the first of the week.
In testimony of our approval of the fee table

COAL

“ A Poor Stove is not
Cheap at A n y P riee"

With one motion the Lift Top Plate is raised
and held up by an automatic catch,so the entire
fire box of the STERLING RANGE may be
fed evenly with coal. Think what an immense
saving of fuel the uniform fire in the

S terling^ Range
means. Ordinarily two griddles have to be
removed and the coal spread by either shovel
or poker. Our Lift Top Plate saves time and
allows only the proper method of feeding a
fire with either shovel or coal-hod. This fea
ture, too, is most admirable for a perfect broil
ing. One of the lids in the top plate is of
sectional rings for small utensils, and remains
undisturbed even, for the rings are specially
Weighted to hold in place.
We are telling you of but one feature of over
twenty used in the STERLING R ANGE
which contribute to the most wonderful kitchen
Stove in the world. Our booklet, which we
want you to have, fully explains why you
obtain the most for your money when you pur
chase the r a n g e wh i c h
“ bakes a barrel of flour with
a hod of coal,” and our deal-

Write to
BRADFORD, CONANT & CO.,
199-203 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.
We sell Sterling Ranges.

WANTED

It is a dangerous thing to take a
cough m edicine containing opiates that
.erelv stifle your cough instead o f cur
ing it.
F o le y ’s H oney and T a r loosens
and Cures th e cough and exp els the
poisonous germ s, thus preventing p neuonia and c< isum ption.
R efuse su b sti
tutes and ta 3 only the genuine F o le y ’s
H oney and
ar in the yellow package.
• W . A . H.
agin, -Phillips

But still ycu can get it back—
There is hope for the man who tries.
To recover your tra de you have got to
wade
Right in and A D V E R T I S E !

and our guarantee to be governed by its prices,
we subscribe our names,
A. G. Howard, M. D.
J. S. Dyer, M. D.
J W . Nichols, M D.
O. B. Head, M. D.
B. F. Makepeace, M. D. C. W. Bell, M. D.
F. O. Lyford, M. D.
E. L. Pennell, M. D.
G. L. Pratt, M. D.
P. O. Hopkins. M. D.
A J. York. M. D.
E. B. Currier, M. D
J. W . Perkins. M. D.
W.I. Blanchard, M.D.
W. J. Trefethen, M. D. F. B. Colby, M. D.
A. M- RosS, M. D.

ler (male). Assistant Weigher (male), Messenger,
(male). Post Office Branch: Clerk (male or fe
male), clerk carrier (male).
Full particulars
regarding the above or any other Civil Service po
sition willJoe sent free on request. Address

B. 404 BAXTER BLOCK,
Portland,

-

-

Maine

M A I N E WOODS A N D M A I N E
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STRONG.
Mrs. H. B. Palmer of Boston, for
merly of this village, Iis in town.
Miss Edna Gilman has returned
The Wesleyan Methodists are hold from Auburn, where she has been vis
ing meetings on Norton Flat Sunday iting the past faw weeks.
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Miss Vivian Bates is attending Bliss
Much good is being done and an in College, at Lewiston.
terest is being awakened in a num
The Epworth League meeting, was
ber.
he ' writh Mrs. Leslie Vining, Tues
Miss Lucille Stevens of Orchard day evening.
Look to the welfare o f the children! See
The Toothpick mill started up Mon
street, who has been visiting in
that little common ailments like consti
Boston and elsewhere returned home day for the winter.
pation or biliousness don’t make them
Quite a number attended tbe New
Thursday, Dec. 30, 1909.
peevish, irritable and sickly. Happiness
Prof. W. E. D. Downes, principal of Year’s ball at New Vineyard, Friday
is your children’s birthright don t rob them
the High school, and his three assist- evening.
of it by neglect.
,
Lester Lewi® has finished work for"
la nts who live out of the county, Mr.
TRUE’ S ELIXIR is childhoods friend. It makes
“ Of the various qualities of flour ob
M. A. Shaw and Misses Agnes Grant C. E. Dyer in the drug store and lias
the stomach and digestion healthful and active. It
tained from tfle same wheat, the lower
and Clara Sharp, leturned to* town gone into the p ick ’ mill.
helps the circulation of good, red ^ lood and expe.s that
grades are those most contaminated
Dr
G.
P.
Clifford
returned
to
HoulSaturday night.
with grease, dirt, and objectionable
insidious foe of childhood—WORMS.
,T . .
n ,„
bacteria; the freedom of flour from
Fred Moulton of Jay who attends ton, Saturday.
TRUE’ S ELIXIR will benefit you also. Nothing like
-these,
increases with its purity.”
Word
was
received
last
Saturday
the High School here has returned.
it tn mire an aching: head or steady tired, nerves. It s been a
P r o f . W m . Ja g o ,
The North church held a. coffee morning, of the death of Robert
standard remedy lo r three gene ration b -m a k e it your own
the well-known English chemist.
party Friday evening. Quite a num Keefe. He has been stopping with his
family remedy as thousands of otheis have none.
The purity of William Tell flour is
ber danced the old year out and the son George, in Phillips, and it was due
Your druggist has it—ask him.
to the costly equipment and ex
there that he was taken sick with
new year in.
care to keep the grain and
The Odd Fellow’s and Rebeccas had pneumonia and died. The funeral was ceptional
a meeting Saturday evening. A spec held in the Methodist church, Tues flour clean.
The wheat is stored in hermetically
ial train came d-own over the Sandy day afternoon. The Masons attended sealed
tanks at the big mills of Ansted
in a body.
River & Rangeley Lakes R. R.
The K. of P’s. were invited to a & Burk Co.
This is to be the week of prayer.
Before grinding, it is cleaned six
Services will be held in the churches. surprise party at Farmington, Thurs times.
The Misses Gretchen Merrill, Cor- day evening, given by Mrs. Mattie GilNeither grain nor flour ever touches
dana Coolidge and Elizabeth G. Wil key for her son John, hey presented anything but the bright, clean sur
lard who have been passing their him a very pretty emblem ring. All faces of dust-proof machinery. Even
Christmas vacation in Boston and vi report having had a fine time.
Miss Stella Bangs, who sprained the flour bags are sewed up by
cinity, returned Monday night.
machinery.
KEEPS YOU AND Y3UR CHILDREM WELL.’
C. W. Greenwood, who has been her ankle a week ago while going
William Tell comes to you from
here for t'he Christmas vacation, vliisiit- home from the village' one evening,
the mills with all the brilliant bloom
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches is getting along as well as can be ex that only Ohio wheat can make.
F A R M IN G T O N .
with typhoid fever, as being on the ter Greenwood of Hill St., returned to pected.
Ask your dealer, and insist on
The Ladies Aid met with Mi’s. Nan having—
Your corree&pondent saw, a beauti gain. For a number of days the pati the school in Wolfeboro, N. H. for
the winter term of the Brewster Ac cy Daggett last Wednesday.
ful blue jay Wednesday morning, Dec. ent’s temperature arose to 105.
Frank Crosby, Farmington, was in
Lawrence Mitchell of San
Miss Hattie L. Perkins, who has ademy.
29.
ford. Maine and Harland Scott of town over Sunday.
Miss Margaret Moore was taken ill been at the West village for several Wol|pboro, accompanied Mm here and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lewis of Union,
Sunday, Dec. 26. Dr. Geo. L. Pratt months, iis now visiting friends in passed their vacation) here.
have been visiting the former’s moth
Was* called and pronounced it a fiiret East Wilton.
C. H. M C K E N Z I E T R A D I N G CO .
Sheriff D. O. Cooliidge, Judge Cur er, Mrs. Mae Letwii®, the past week.
The basket ball team of the Normal
attack of appendicitis. She was suc
Every day the birch pile at the
rier C. Holman and Howard Gould
cessfully operated on Saturday moriv- and a picked up team of town boys, went to Wilton Saturday and attend toothpick mill is increasing. Already
Ph illips, M ain e.
ing, Jan. 1. Dr’s. Pratt, Makepiece named Nonsuch, played1 a game of ed the horse races on Wilson lake.
they have about 200 cords and expect
and Howard and a trained nurse were basket ball Friday afternoon in the
Clerk of Probate Geo. C. Clark re 800 cords more before spring.
Normal Gymnasium which resulted n
in attendance.
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Clifford enter
THE GRANITE STATE
ceived
tbe news that hiis sis
a
victory
for
the
Nonsuch
team.
At
Postmaster Arthur T. Moore, who
ter lin Skowhegan iwjas very ill and he tained the Bereans and Philitheas at
with his family, have been taking |JA® end of Hie first half the score was was able to arrive at her home before the parsonage, Wednesday evening.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
their meals at the Exchange for some '•
111 iavor
tlie
S. N. S. At her death, which occured Dee. 26.
F. W. Look is confined to his home
the
end
of
the
second
half
the
score
of Portsmouth^ N. H.
months, now have Mrs. Daggett for
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Makepice enter- with a bad cold.
stood 13-10.
housekeeper.
2. V. Starbird closed his mill on
. . .
tai-ned a party of four, Mr. and Mrs.
].
W. BRACKETT, Agent,
The high school commenced its win- Leon Marr, Mis® Annlie Turner and Dec. 31 for about two months. Mr.
Mr. Geo. W. Ranger, who has been
Maine.
their son True, Christmas day.
i Starbird will take his family south Phiilips,
Visiting his sister in Cambridge and ter’s work Monday, Jan. 3, 1910.
The Farmington, basket ball team
True Makepiece who has been home for the winter. They will spend most
other relatives in Massachusetts, re
played
and
beat
the
boys
of
the;
Uni
for the Christmas vacation, returned of the time in Florida where Mr. Star«
turned home M'ondav. Dec. 27.
versity of Maine who were in town
Several parties of young people for their vacation, Wednesday even to Bowdoin Wednesday, Dec. 29, to bird’s father and brother live
have been enjoying their snowshoe® ing in Savings Bank hall, Dec. 29, do some extra work.
B irth day Pa rty .
the past week.
1909.
DRYDEN.
Mrs. Louisa Taylor, Starks, was in
Saturday evening, Jan. 1, a goodly
AT
The G. A. R. Circle held a baked
town on business one day last week
Mrs. Norris E. Adams, who under number of Knights of Pythias of
bean supper Thursday evening which went
and took dinner with relatives.
an operation for appendicitis' Strong, accompanied by their ladies,
Thé train was an hour late Monday was liberally patronized.
at’ her home two wteeks ago Monday I chartered a train of the Sandy River
Samuel Craig, a cadet at the Naval rode out Sunday—a remarkably rap-1 & Rangeley Lakes railroad and went
night, Dec. 27.
The Bowdoin boys all went back to Academy at Annapolis, is in town on ; jd recovery from a serious operation, to Farmington to make a fraternal
college Monday, Jan. 3, as the winter his furlough, visiting his mother and . The double tenement house on Dry- j surprise visit to Brother John Gilkey,
W e ha ve a fine line of practical goods
term begins Tuesday.
brother.
j den Heights was badly gutted by fire a former resident of Strong and mem- for g ifts in cluding K im o n a s, B elts, F a n c y
Miss Nelson, the Bible woman, who
Mis® Alicia C. Carville, class of Friday afternoon. The ■west tenement her of their lodge. Sunday was to be
has been tin town for the past month, ’06, F. S. 'N. S., is at home from Au- was occupied by an Assyrian family j Mr. Gilkey’® thirty-fifth birthday and Com bs, Collars, L inen B u reau S carfs and
and has visited every house In the burn where she has been teaching tin liamed Maloff. The houpe was owned j Saturday was his mother s wedding 1Center P ieces in Japanese hand work,
town, has finished her work here and the public schools.
|Ly Francis Pratt, who carried $1700 anniversary.
T a p e stry P illow T op s, T ra y Cloths, B ro o 
returned to headquarters in Portland.
Miss Mabel E. Hunter, class of 1901 insurance on tbe building, tnd this, I The gathering was a complete sur- ches, H a t P in s, and a fine line of L inen
She found that only a little over half F. S. N. S., a former teacher in the ! Mr. Pratt says, will coyer his losis. prise to the young man, though it had
the families in town were regular at grammer school, went to Dexter, ! ft fs reported that one Assyrian man been originated or suggested by bis and Em broid ered H andkerchiefs
tendants at church, that is, attended Saturday, Jan. 1, where she will teach lost $75 during the fire, and Miss mother. The evening was pleasantly
at least half the time.
She in the public schools of that town. Nazla iMaloff lost her gold watch and |spent at the Gilkey home (by the
found some families, the members of Her school begins Tuesday.
v
chain and a gold locket and chain., i way the old time residence of Byron MRS.
E. R. SPRAGUE,
which had never attended church or
William Streeter of Backus Corner,
Master Perley Lee Berry wa,s one 1Farrar) and the return to Strong was
PROPRIETOR.
Sabbath school.
who is employed on tbe transfer, fell of four of those attending the Congre- i just before midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Hancock are from a M. C. R. R. freight car Mon gational church at Wilton village to
As a token of remembrance and STRONG,
MAINE.
enjoying their visit woth Mrs. Han day. Dec. 27, striking on his hiiip. He receive one of the rewards offered esteem, a handsome K. o f P. ring wtas
cock’s sister in Freedom very much. was taken to Dr. Linscott’s office and by Rev. Mr. Palmer a year ago for presented Mr. Gilkey by his brothers j
"
They will he away several weeks afterwards taken to his home. It the ones keeping the most o f the in a neat little speech of presentation ( A
1R r o i
longer.
will be some time before he will be j texts during the year. The others by Walter L. Jones, and responded (to (
u ti 3 a ,u m
Dr. B. F. Makepeace reports Mr. able to work again as his fall of ten were Myra Studley, who lives at th by the grateful recipient.
Black of Temple, who has been ill feet was a narrow escape from per village, and Gladys and Ruth Mosher,
An excellent treat of refreshment
manent injury. The M. C. R. R. of who live on a farm twk> mliles above j was served by Mrs. Gilkey, assisted
fered to pay all expenses.
the village.
j by her sister, the widow of the late
Rev. A. D. Norton held a watch
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranger of East |Rev. J. L. Pratt, and Mrs. Dodge of
For Sixty Days We W ill
meeting at the home of Mrs. Matilda Wilton w-ere guests at A. W. Ranger’s Strong. The Gilkey family moved
Gardner
on
Norton
Flat,
Friday
even
New Years day.
from Strong to Farmington about nine g g R O n e P o u n d o f T g R cUld
FARMINGTON, - MAINE.
ing, which was attended by about 20
A. M. Adams has been confined to years since.
Treats all Domestic Animals. people. ' Religions services were held. the house the past few days with a
Those.present were Mr. Gilkey and
Rev. Freelon O. Starbird is very ill severe cold.
his mother. Mrs. Mattie G. Gilkey, Seven Bars o f Soap for 60c.
E. E. RUSSELL, V. S.
with his old army troubles, we are
Maurice York, who ¡has been all (widow of Charles F. Gilkey, who was
This is not a premium tea, but
sorry to learn.
with typhoid fever, liis again able to j also a member of the K. of P.); Mrs.
Both Telephones.
be out, and was the recent guest of i Olive Dodge, Mrs. J. L. Pratt, Dr. and our regular 50c tea’That we have
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ; Mrs. J. R. Kittridge, Arthur Tucker,
M. Adams.
E. E. Flood, of Farmington; H. J. ; sold for years; and seven differ
A.
♦
Miss Elsie Adams has been quite j Bates and wife, W. L. Jones and wife, ent varieties of pure soap, free
111.
j L. A. Worthley and daughter, Arthur
Mrs. W. P. Rand is in poor health. Brackley and wife, Samuel Toothaker from animal fat and all injurious
F. H. Ranger’s new house in Davis and wife, David Richardson and Iwife, alkalies, all for 60c.
court is nearing completion. Painters W. R. Vining and wife, Miss Frances
are now decorating the interior.
Keene, Elmer Gray, J. H. Norton, all
Remember this offer is for
Mrs. B. F. Stanley is out again af- i of Strong, and O. M. Moore of South
Strong.
ter an illness o f tonsilitis.
60 days only.

Healthy,
Happy Childhood

Purest Flour

TRUE’S
ELIX IR

William Tell

New Year Goods
The Hat Shop.

T E A and SOAP.

VETERINARIAN,

THE

NAME

HAINES BROS

has come to be known among musicians as
the hall-mark of DURABILITY.
If you want a dependable piano talk it
over with me.

Chas. W . N orton ,
Church St.,

R e v . I. W . W i l l i a m s T e s t i f i e s .
R ev. I. W . W illia m s , H u n tin gton , W .
V a ., w rites us as follo w s:
‘ ‘T h is1 is
to certify th a t I used F o le y ’ s K id n ey
R em ed y for nervous exhaustion and k id 
ney trouble and am free to say that
L it t l e Care W i l l Sa ve M an y P h i l  F o le y ’ s K id n ey R em ed y w ill do ail that
vou claim for it .”
W . A. D
C ragin,
Phillips.
lips Readers F u t u r e Tro ub le .

THROWOUT THE LINE-

Farmington, Me.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue
*í**í*ti**i**M**M**M»*í*l**i»*¡**i” í**í*l**í*»**»J**¡.l*
of health;
The discharges not excessive or in
frequent;
Contain no “ brick-dust like” sedi
ment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do this for
With the cold winter days; I am going to help you out. A
All of my classy, up-to-date
you.
They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they’re sick.

Don’t Suffer
FURS

at about half price, notwithstanding the fact that the pfliice of uaw fur is
steadily advancing. Look at the prices and then look arounn and con
vince yourself that it will be impossible for you to do as well elsewhere.
Former
Former
Former
Former

IS A B E L L A FOX N E C K P IE C E S AND M U FF S .
Prices $15 and $18 each; now selling at $10 and $12 each.
IM IT A T IO N M IN K N E C K P IE C E S AND M U FFS.
Prices $17.50; now $10.00.
OPOSSUM N E C K P IE C E S A N D MUFFS.
Prices $10, $8 and $5; now selling a t $7, $5.50 and $3.
C O NY N E C K P IE C E S .
Prices $1 and $1.25; now sellin g a t /6 c .

This is'y<mr opportunity and this is the time you want them to wear.
Don’t mis® it. Yrou’ll he sorry if ’you do.
NEW NECKWEAR.
Ne w , absolutely up-to-date line In stocks and bows.
V e r y pretty; w ill
surely please you. Selling a t 25c ea^ch. Look th e m o v e r when you call.

ARBO C. NORTON,
Maine and Farmer’s Tel.

For sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cts

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Farmington, Maine

14 and 16 Broadway,

H e n ry W . T ru e, M ain S t., Phillips,
M e ., sa y s : I h a ve used D o a n ’ s K id n ey
P ills at different tim es during th e p ast
fiv e years and a m p leased to sa y that
they have never failed to bring relief.
I do not know of a preparation that
gives as quick resu lts as D oa n ’ s K id n ey
Pills.
W h e n e v e r I h a ve the slightest
return of m y old trouble, I tak e this
rem edy ahd receive relief in a short
tim e.
I am -willing to g ive m y nam e
as one w ho endorses
D oan’s
K id n ey
P ills h ig h ly .”

Remember the
take no other.

name—Doan’s—and

Daggett & Will,
STRONG, MAINE.

Up To Date New Year Gifts.
T h is year w e have b ought the la rge st stock of C h ristm as Goods w e have
ever had. A grea t m any w onder how w e buy so m uch , but w e have found from
experience th a t sm all stocks do not pay.
A n o th e r feature o f our b uying this y e a r, w e have b ou g h t no holiday jo b s or
com bination boxes.
T hese have alw a y s contained so m e good s th a t are not de
sirable. E a c h article w e have w e have bought b eca u se of its m erit.
W a te r colors, etchin gs and e n gravin gs.— N o th in g fin er for g ift givin g and n o th 
ing and reflects m ore credit to the giver as w ell as the recipient— large, h an d 
som e p ictures— good subects, and p articu la rly w ell adapted fram es, 25c. to $3.50.

New Year Toys.
A su g ge stiv e lis t.
D oll, dressed, ha n d som e ones, 25c. to $1-00. D olls, u n d res
sed, every one nicely m ade, 25c. to $2.50.
D in ner Sets, dainty ones, 25c. to
$1.00. M echanical toy s, every kind, 25c. to $1.00 D oll houses, Stab les, and Stores
49c. to $5.00.
T rains o f Cars, F ire E n g in e s P atrol W a g o n s , H ook and L ad d er,
etc., 49c. to 89c.
H orse and C art, th e kind boys like, 25c. to $1.00.
N e w G am es
for old and young, 10c. to $1.50.
W r it in g D e sk s, a useful gift, 98c. up.
H ob
by H o rses, Shoo F iies, etc., 98c. up.
T o o 1 Chests, for you n g carpenters, 49c.
to $2.00.
N e v e r has m y stock been m ore com plete or attractiv e , and includes new , fresh
goods in Bibles, T oilet Sets, A lb u m s, Collar and C u ff B o x e s, N e ck tie C ases,
H and k erchief and W o rk B o xes, Perfum ery, Glove and Photo C ases, A u to gra p h
A lb u m s. Scrap B ook s, Shaving- S ets, In fa n 1- Sets, P o s t Card A lb u m s, and m any
other articles costing from a few cents upw ards.

C. E. DYER,

Strong, Me.

M A I N E WOODS A N D M A IN E
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Gloves and Mittens

SPORTSMAN,

P H IL LIP S ,

M A IN E , J A N U A R Y 6, 1910.

LO C A L E D I T I O N — 12 PAGE8.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

P H IL L IP S A N D V IC IN IT Y .

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

yance Doyen, son of Mr. and Mrs
Jesse R. Doyen, who disappeared mys
O F T H A T C L A S S O F D E P O S I T O R S teriously a while ago, and was located
in Strong by a letter which the youngman wrote home to his mother, has
W H O C O N S ID E R A B S O L U T E S A F E 
returned Ihome. Mrs. Doyen went af
ter him with a team, and he returned
T Y F IR S T .
O U R C A P I T O L A N D with her.
V /E

S O L IC IT

THE

PATRONAGE

You will find a
good stock o f hand
M A D R ID .
wear at the Cloth S U R P L U S O F $110,000.00 G U A R A N  Sudden changes
in the weather!
TEES T H A T SAFETY, AND OUR
Monday, the third, was a warm day,
ing Store.
but little squally. Tuesday it was 14
I N T E R E S T R A T E IS T H E I H H G E S T degrees below zero, and the wind
blowing a gale.
T h e Eisindrath
Sedgeley, Hoyt & Co.
Orren Hinkley visited his aunt and
RATE C O N S IS T E N T W IT H
SUCH
cousin, at Frank Dunham’s, recently.
Horse Hide Gloves S A F E T Y .
Will Ellis, swHfe and daughter, visit
ed his nepihew, O. A. Dunham, a few
and Mittens a r e
days ago.
Mrs. A. L. Huntington is not
made from select
gaining as fast as her many friends
like to see her.
ed stock and will PHILLIPS NATIONAL would
A great deal of lumbering is being
done in
this vicinity. Bert Kin
not dry hard and
BANK,
ney and O. A. Dunham are hauEng
from their farms. .Frank Duniham is
stiff after wetting.
hauling from the John Wing farm,
Phillips,
Maine owned by A. S. Beedy. Bonney Web
Price $1.
ber and Bert Kinney have cut birch
on William Dunham’s farm. Others
The Saranac buck
are also thus employed.
Mrs. Sylvina Wells is very well this
P H IL L IP S A N D V IC IN IT Y .
gloves and mittens
winter, but is quite lame.
Mrs. A. H. Webber and Evan dined
New Year.
are made from deer Happy
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells last
Mr. A. L. Pratt of the C. H. Mc week on Wednesday.
Trading Co., has been quite
skins, are g o o d Kenzie
Elmon Berry, master of Sandy Riv
ill for a few days recently, with an er grange of Madrid, attended the
attack
of
appendicitis.
meeting at Bangor recently,
wearers, and will Mr. Charles Hutchins is running a annual
and reports a very good time.
small portable sawmill to saw out
not harden. Price lumber
for himself and neighbors.
EA ST M A D R ID .
Stinchiield brothers have already
$1 for fleece lined The
A
happy
New Year to all.
hauled some lumber to him.
Mrs. Orren McKeene, who has been For Your Candies and Cigars,
Town taxes are being paid quite
and unlined, heavy rapidly to save interest charges. visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Solon
Meeham, for a few weeks, has re
In running the towrn lines, Mr. A. turned to her home in Dry den, going
Call on
weight, $1.50 for W. Davenport found that three of the Saturday. Mrs. McKeene was quite
are being kept up by land ill (while at her daughter’s.
W. HENRY TRUE, No. 2 Beal Block, Phillips, Maine.
fine selected stock corners
owners in the wrong place.
The Orberton league did not meet
A very handsome two-seated sleigh
and pair are owned and driven by last Thursday v/ith Mrs. Edgar Welts
fleece lined, a n d Mr.
on account of the rough day; hut will
Raymond Ross.
BUSINESS COLLEGE;;“
Noble, insurance agent, meet this week Thursday, with Mrs.
school of business training in the state
$2.50 for e x t r a hasHon.beenN. P.giving
Welts,
the
weather
permitting.
out a very hand
. T o all graduates of the combined
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Meeham
of
some calendar, a woods’ scene in
course we guarantee a position or refund
quality fur lined colors.
Phillips visited their son, and family,
one-half of the tuition money. Find employ
Mr.
and
¡Mrs.
Solon
Meeham,
last
Among the late arrivals at the Elm
ment by which students can pay board .while at
week.
gloves and mittens, j wood
Hotel, Phillips, were: E. P.
tending school. Send for illustrated catalogue.
Our
Sunday
school
closed
last
Sun
Leavitt, D. Lawrence, Skowhegan; H.
Address, BLISS BUSINESS COI LEGE.Lewiston **
It will open
Unlined mittens, E.Portland;
Dobson, Lawiiston; C. A. Adams, day, for the winter.
again
in
the
spring.
R. B. Cummings, Auburm;
Solon Meeham was ini (Madrid on
H. M. Barnes, J. H. Glaeson, R. A.
PEELED PULPW00D*
50c and $1.
Collection Notice
Bragg, C. A. Adams, F. Prince, Port business Saturday.
Geo. B. Bearce, Lewiston; M.
All who are indebted to Rideout
A few dozen good land;
3,000 cords, Fir, Spruce and Poplar
F. Bartlett, Waterville; W. H. Shee
R E E D 'S M I L L , M A D R I D .
wanted on line o f Sandy River & RangeBros, are requested to settle im
han, New York; E. Lambert, Ban
Miss
Arliue
Dunham
celebrated
her
Lakes Railroad. Highest prices for
quality l e a t h e r gor; C. W. Bell, M. D., Strong; Cleff tenth birthday by giving her friends mediately with H. R. Rideout, at ley
1909. Write, telephone or call on
Maxwell, Weld; H. Dearborn, Brattle- a party. Af very good time was en
the shop in upper village.
fleece lined mittens er,
borc, Vt. ; C. R. Barker, A. W. Hoop joyed, with coasting and games. The
H. R. RIDEOUT & CO.
Auburn.; F. A. Little, Augusta; little guests numbered about 25. A 1
A. W. M cL e a r y , Phillips.
F. Maxcy, Gardiner; Ben Gilè, generous treat consisting of popcorn
made from second R.Rangeley.
and cake, was served. Miss Arline
W. Davenport remembers received a number of pretty gifts.
quality stock but a thatMr.onA.January
1, thirty-eight years
A most interesting sermon was that
the weather was very cold and preached by Rev. Mr. Hutchins at
good trade at 30c ago,
windy. He remembered the date par the church Sunday. His subject was !
ticularly by an incident that occurred “ Advancement.”
per pair.
on that day—a birth in the family—
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, ac
and he was reminded of it by the companied by Linwood Stihchfield
weather oí Jan. 1, 1910.
S c o t c h y a r n beautiful
and Anna Sargent, visited relatives
Mr. Cleff Maxwell of Weld, district in Livermore for a few days.
deputy
of
this
district,
inspected
Blue
Masses Mamie Webber ahd Marion
gloves at 50c per Mountain Lodge, F. & A. M. of Phil Sargent
returned to their school at
lips
at
their
regular
meeting
on
Wed
the
village, Monday.
pair.
nesday of last week. Mr. Maxwell
William and Charles Dunham visit
found the work of the lodge very sa ed at Haley’s camp at No. 6, Satur
Pontiac gloves tisfactory.
day.
W. D. Grant of Rangeley, one
Mrs. Lottie Dunham was a guest
and mittens, 39c atof Mr.
the proprietors of Grant’s Camps of Mrs. Zernie Webber recently.
Kennebago,, was in Phillips last
week the guest of Mr. D. F. Field.
and 50c per pair.
A W ild Blizzard Raging
Mr. Frank M. Blanchard of Wilton,
brings danger, suffering—often death
iepresentative
in
the
legislature,
was
Yarn mittens 25c in Phillips on Wednesday of last week —to thousands wrho take colds, coughs
One of the best reconstruc
accompanying Mr. Cleff Maxwell of and lagrippe—that terror of Winter
per pair.
Weld, district deputy for the Masonic and Spring. Its danger signals are
lodges of this district. Mr. Blanch '‘stuffed up” nostrils, lower part of
Cotton gloves 8c ard
is a candidate for next Senator nos< sore, chills and fever, pain in
tive Medicines on the market.
back of head, and a throat-gripping
of Franklin county.
cough.
When
Grip
attacks,
as
you
(Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
M.
Bnayman
spent
and 10c per pair.
Christmas with Mrs. Bray man’s fath value your life, don’t delay getting
C. Bean, at Tilton, N. H. Dr. King’s New Discovery. ‘ ‘One
Cotton f l e e c e er,OnMr.Jan.J. 11.
tihe Phillips basket ball bottle cured me,” writes A. L. Dunn, |
It is the Right Medicine to |
team will play the Farmington town of Pine Valley, Miss., “ after being
lined mittens 10c team at Farmington. A special train For
‘laid up’ three weeks with Grip.”
sore lungs. Hemorrhages, Coughs
will run.
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
and 15c per pair.
Asthma, it’s supreme. 50c. $1.00.
build you up, keep you well and
Foley’s i Guaranteed by W_ A. D. Crag.in, PhiidDress gloves 50c,
lips; Chas, E. Dyer. Strong; L. L.
Mitchell, Kingfield; E. H. Whitney,
90c, $1, $1.25 and
Rangeley.
make you strong.
$1.50 per pair, lined
Collector's Advertisement of Sale of Lands of Non-Resident Owners*
and unlined,
Ask for a booklet.
1
Reindeer gloves
and mittens, fur
lined, $3.75 perpair.
Kid mittens $1
and Lot
per pair.

1 9

1 0

I

I VINOL.

P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a Cold
but never follow s the use
H o n ey and T ar, w hich stop s the cough,
heals the lun gs, an d exp els the cold
from your system .
W . A . D . Cragln,
Phillips.

STATE

A few pairs of Eisindrath
Horse hide mittens, sheep
skin lined, bought to sell
for $2 last year, to be closed
at $l.o0 per pair.
Haven't space to enumer
ate our many different styles.
Call and see for yourself.

AT THE CLOTHING STORE.

D.

F.

HOYT,

N o. 5, Beal Block,

Phillips.

Agency for the Universal
Steam Laundry.

OF

M A IN E .

U npaid tax es on land s situated in the T ow n of S an d y R iver P la n tation ,
in the C ounty o f F ran k lin , fo r the year 1909.
T h e follo w in g list of ta x e s on real estate af non-resid ent ow ners in the
T ow n of San dy R iv er P lantation aforesaid , for the year 1909, com m itted to me
for collection for said P lantation on the fourteen th d ay o f June, 1909, rem ain
unpaid; an d notice is .hereby given th a t if said ta x e s w ith interest and c h a r g 
es are not previously paid, so m uch o f the real estate taxed a s is s u ffi
cient to pay th e am ou n t due therefor, including interest and c h arges, w ill be
so'd w ith o u t fu rth e r notice at public auction at th e Schoolhouse in said P la n 
tation , on the first M ond ay in F ebru ary , 1910, at nine o ’clock a. m .
N a m e of O w ner
D escription of P roperty
A in ’ t o f T a x D ue In clu d 
in g In tere st and Charges
G, O. B lu n t
C ottage
$ 5.26
F . A . W ilb u r and D aniel F ield
L ot 7, South o f Beech H ill R oad
5.57
H E P a rk e r
C o tta g e and L o t on L on g Pond
4.02
Judd R ecord
B eed y C ottage and L o t, a ls o th e G ardner
C o ttage and L ot.
10.92
Sidney H a le y and H . B eed y
L o t 1, South o f Beech H ill R oad,
L o t 4,t Sou th o f Beech H ill R oad
9.66
D ecem b er 27, 1909.
Claude L ow ell, Collector of T a x e s o f S an d y R iv er P la n t.

Collector's Advertisement of Sale of Lands of Non-Resident Owners*
STATE

OF

I W.

a. D. eR ÄG IN

I

j

Corner Store,

¡

No. 1 Beal Blocks

¡

.

M A IN E .

U npaid ta.xes on lands situ ated in the T ow n of R an g eley, in the C ou n ty
of F ran klin , fo r th e year 1909.
Tlhe follo w in g list o f ta x e s on real e sta te o f n o n -resid en t ow ners In the
T ow n o f R an g eley aforesaid, for th e year 1909, com m itted to m e for collection
for said T ow n on th e T hirtieth day o f Ap ril, 1909, rem ain unpaid; and notice
is hereby given th a t if said ta x e s w ith interest and ch arges are not pre
viously paid,, so m uch of th e real e sta te taxed as is su fficien t to pay tlhe
am ount due th erefor including in terest and charges, w ill he sold w ithout fu r
ther notice at public au ction at the T ow n H o u se in said T o w n , on the first
M onday in F e b ru a ry , 1910, a t nine o ’clock a. m.
D escription of P roperty
A m ’ t o f T a x D u e In clu d 
N am e o f Ow ner
ing Interest and Ch arges
C
ottage
and
D
ots
N
o
s.
71,
109,
110, 111, on
Eugen ie E . P ack ard
W e s t Shore of R angeley L ak e
$26.35
L
o
ts
o
f
Land
on
W
e
s
t
Shore
o
f
R
an geley
Julia W e llm a n
L ak e (R o ss P oint)
4.65
D rivin g C am p at F oot o f D odge Pond
1.55
E . O. W e lc h
L o t o f L and N orth o f O quossoc A v e .
3.88
F red Soule
Geo. M . E sty , C ollector o f T a x e s of th e T ow n o f R angeley.
D ec. 23, 1909,

I

I Main St., Phillips, Me. ¡
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